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Live-wir- e Doings of Gity

Those New Waists

Arriving Toddy!

Now is the time to make your selec-tion-$2.-
25

and $3.98, newest styles

Enjoying Week's Vacation.
Miss Mattle Lee Stephenson,

bookkeeper at the local water and
light company's office, is enjoying a
week'B vacation. Later she will go
to Eugene to visit with friends.

Here From Portland.
Win. Spoauglo Is in the city to re-

main until called into active service
by the government. With his wife
he 'lias been visiting at the home of
Robert McLaughlin on Deer creek.

Leaves For Eugene Sunday.
M. F. Rice left yesterday morning

for Eugene, Salem and Albany where
he has business matters ' requiring
his attontion, and will probably not
return home until the middle or the
present week.

Have Returned From Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman have

returned! to this city from Newport
and will remain for the winter. Mr.
Freeman's health 'has been greatly
impaired of late and it Is hoped the

perienced business man, and will
doubtless make a success of the en-

terprise. ...
So Liberty Chorus Tanxg'At,

There will not be a rehearsal of
the Liberty chorus this evening.
Please come October 14.

Got Eight Fine
Chan. Clark and Milton Church

were at Looking Glass valley yester-
day 'hunting China pheasants. 'They
returned with eight chickens as a
result of their afternoon's hunt.

Here From Myrtle Creek.
W. A. Newton and little daughter

and W. C. Bronson and family drove
to the city today from Myrtle Creek
to look after business matters. They
report things proj,!" us lu tbeir
sect Jo i and tu roads fr-- ihe.r
home town to ioseburg are in excel-
lent condition after tho recent rains.

Vonnalla Residents Ifei'e.
Mr. and Mrs. Qus Parrott, of Yon-call- a,

are in the city today visiting
with friends and transacting busi-
ness. Mr. and Mrs. Parrott have
been on a hunting trip up near Elk-to-

with Guard Sawyers, the famous
hunting guidla of that section. In
the last 'three years, Mrs. Parrott,
under the tutelage of Mr. Sawyers,
has killed six deer and one wild cat.
Mr. Parrott Is a Douglas county pro-
duct and is now a representative of
the Peters Cartridge Co., making his
home In Yoncalla.

Get in the
Fourth Liberty Loan

Do not be discouraged! because you cannot actually
light on the front. You can get into the Fourth Liberty
Loan. 'If you are not already a subscriber to this series
you can do It today by subscribing for a liberal amount
or bonds all you can afford.. .

TheRoseburNational Bank
Roseburg, Ore.

The
Engagement Ring

An emblem of sentiment nnd joy,
should be a Solitaire Diamond,
flawless, perfectly cut and bril-
liant!

Let us Bhow you some beautiful
gems of various sizes, ready for
mounting or in correct
settings ready for use. .

BUBAR BROTHERS
Registered Optometrist.

104 Jackson Street.

We Save You Money
on Every One.

51
change will be beneficial to him.

Tunnel Guards Removed.
For some reason tbe men guardIncorporated ing the railway tunnels between

Nichols station and Qlendale, have
been removed. Several of those men

FRENCH TRANSFER COMPANY
Contracts Taken and Estimates Fur-
nished on All Work In Our Lino.

Household Goods Promptly and
Carefully Moved

QUICK, EFFICIENT SERVICE

have returned to Hoseburg. The or
ly employed by the Roseburg Elec-
tric Company.

Phone 11F2G for wood. R. Stubbs,
dor calling off the guurds went into

NOTTOK WOMEN'S RELIEF COHPS,MONDAY 18 BARGAIN DAY. el rose. tf
effect October 1.

Miss Cook Attending Institute.
Miss Jennie Cook, a former inA special meeting of the W. H. C.

will .he held Wednesday, October Attorney J. O. Watson went Ger-diu-

this morning on business.

Fresh Eastern oysters, any style,

By ordler of
THE PRESIDENT.

Phone 220
401 W. Cass St. Teams and Auto Trucks

structor in the lloseburg public
Bchools and at present engaged on
the teaching force at Gardiner, is
In the city attending the teacher's

Monday Is Bargain day at tbe
Rosoburg Cleaning and Pressing
Works. Men's suits French Dry
cleaned and pressed for $1.00. All
work given prompt attention. Bar-
gain day prices do not Include call-

ing for clothes or making deliveries.
Bnntr your clothes In. tf

at the Grand Grille. tfKodak finishing oy one wno known
how to give you the best. Clark's institute and is a guest of Mrs. f . n,

C. B. Montague, of Portland, repPhoto & Kodak Shop.- - tf Churchill.

Cake Uart'lcd for $1(1.10.
resentative of the internal revenue
department, is a visitor in the cityA cake, donated by Mrs. Thomas today.

Flnlay, was raffled; off in the rail
rond yards yesterday for the benefit

The best knaatt nmsnmg. Clark'sof the Red Cross and J16.10 was real
Photo & Kodak Shop. tfized. The chances were disposed of

at 10 cents each, and every fellow in

Extra Cost
for Quality i

Afrt Sit I

Cash and Carry System!
Cash and Basket

Means that you save money, by paying cash and carrying your gro-
ceries home. The woman with the market basket is doing lior bit

LOW PRICES QUALITY-

SPOT CASH BASKET GROCERY
A. O. Dimlnp, Prop.

Corner Jackson, Washington and Main Streets.
Crown flour, nil kinds of stock Teed and poultry supplies. Fisher's

Blend Flour.

Mrs. S. N. Johnston, who has been
the guest of Mrs. E. Princen for the
past week, returned to her home in

the yards took a number.

For Armenian Sufferers.
The young peoples' society of the Astoria today.

Cull apples and pears for saleSeventh Day Adventist church, at a
meeting Saturday afternoon, took up
an offering of over $13 for the Ar Umpqua Valley Fruit Union. Bring

your boxes. tfmenian sufferers, besides one pledge
of $5 per month for one year to go

holds its good, sat-

isfying taste a long,
long time.

The Infant child of G. W. Phillips,
of Garden valley, passed away this
morning.

Mrs. C. F. Hopkins will go to
Portland and Seattle Wednesday on
an extended visit.

Mrs. Lonolr Ragsdale, one of the
Suthcrlfn teachers, is in the city to
attend the teachers' institute.

Mrs. G. J. Rix went to Rogue
River yesterday afternoon to be gone
a week on a business trip.

Go to the Grand Grill and order
fresh Eastern oysters, served In any
style. tf

A. A. Wilder, who was called to
the bedlside of his mother, who has
been seriously ill in Tacoma, return-
ed home yesterday afternoon.

The New International Encyclo-
pedia, 17 large volumes, and latest
hooks. Fiction Library. nip

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jenkins and
two children, who have been visiting
in Salem and Albany for the past two
weeks, returned home last evening,

. Mrs. Frank Lllburn, who has been
visiting at tbe Delta Delta Delta sor-
ority bouse in Eugene during "rush"
week, returned home last evening.

Have your duds creancer ana press-
ed by Sloper, the cleaner and pressor.
All work promptly attended to and
..tisf action guaranteed. tf

A ear ran off the track in the train'
yards yesterday afternoon. A wreck-- ,
er was called into service and the de-

railed car was soon in working order.

Martin Martens went to Salem this
morning to visit for a few days with
friends and acquaintances in the

to the same worthy cause.

Completed O. A. C. Course.

You'll likelyfind it
costs you even less
to chew Gravely. It
goes further. You
only need a small
chew of this class
of tobacco, and it

Miss Eva Blackwell, of Douglas capital city.

Runyan dahlia blooms For sale, 25
county, Oregon, who came to Cor
vallis recently to take a short course
in cow testing at'. A. C, left yester cents per dozen at the garden, 804

goes further that's
why you can get the good
taste of this class of tobac-
co without extra cost.

LIBERTY THEATRE!
Last Performance Tonight, 7:30 and 9:30

Mosher street. tf

The Baptist Ladies Aid will meet

day for her borne. Miss Blackwell
lias already been offered a position
in Douglas county and will at once
begin her work of testing tbe dairy
herds of that vicinity. O. A. C.PEYTON BRAND

at the church parlors Thursday after-
noon of this week. A good attend-
ance is urged.

Second hand pianos for Rale.

Barometer.

War Souvenir Received.
Real Gravely Chewing Plug

10 a pouch-arz- cf worth it Three 2nd hand1 pianos cheap, ott'sA vase, carved from a shrapnel
shell, has been received from Clifford
Jope In France. In tbe design of
the vase is a bouquet of French lilies,

Music Store. tf

Miss Pansy Smith, who has been
Crashing
Through
To Berlin

The most stupendous,
thrilling, authentic war
spectacle of tho present
day! A historic review
of the great war from
the time of Its begin-
ning with the funeral of
Archduke Ferdinand, to
the present.

a miniature Lorraine cross and the the week end guest of Miss Mabel
Child s, returned to her home in Port-
land this morning.

inscription, "American Expeditonary
Forces." The trophy, which was
carved from a 75 mm shell, was
found in a shell crater on the battle iiORN.
Held and Is a relic of more than or
dlnary interest.

Fancy Stationery Tabooed.

WELLS To Mrs. H. R. Wells, of
Le:ina-- , at Mercy hospital Saturday
event ig. r. girl. Dr. Shoemaker

Superintendent Aubrey G. Smith
and family, and Prof.- - Arebart and
family, motored to Calapoola springs
yesterday to paws tbe day, returning was in attendance.

Ladies!
Housekeepers!

Attention!
No more will mil-.d- y, after tbo

present stock is exhausted, decorate last evening. NEW TODAY.
exquisitely tinted paper with her
dainty chirography. No more will Fall planting is best for onion sets

for early spring onions. Buy sets
WANTED Fresh cow. Inquire C. C.

Weaver, Roseburg, Route 1. oilshe xltelight In envelopes, tiny, large
or of an artistic style all her own now, home grown, at the Umpqua

Valley Fruit Union. tfThis Is because war is upon us, and WANTED Furnished house, 5 or 6
rooms. Phone o9pt'ho order comes from the govern

ment officials who have so ruthlessly Miss Mildred Waite, bead of the
destroyed other things fanciful in FOR SALE Banana apple culls,

Bring your boxes. Mrs. M. A.
Nash, Garden Valley.

which tbo dainty lady was wont to
rovel..

THREE AND FOUR PIECE ORCHASTRA
Special Violin Solos by Clyde Morris GaleB, the thirteen year old
boy violinist, composer and virtuoso. Don't fail to nee the great-
est war picture Just released. ADMISSION' :$5c AX1) 50c

HAWORTH PICTURES X)lttORATUX PRKSKXTS

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
IN

'His Birthright'
The dramatic story of a Japanese boy who sought to avenge the
wrongs done his mother. He planned to kill his American fath-
er, 1it when, they came face t.o face after a death gmppln with
the German spies, the boy changed his mind.

history and Latin departments of
the Sutherlin hlgn school, arrived
in Rosoburg this morning to attend
the teachers' Institute.

Mrs. Clare Lee, formerly Miss
Phyllis Tisdale, arrived in Roseburg
last week and will pass two weeks

Valuables llotumcd to Owner. WANTED TO RENT Modern 5 or
small 6 room house. Must be
close. Phone 4G0.

While hunting near Oak Ridge, on
the middle fork of the Willamette
rlvor last July, W. C. Dement, of
Missouri Bottom, lost his check hook. here visiting with her family and

many friends in tho city.which contained a five dollar bill, his
hunting license and sundry miners.

LOST Three rings lost on road be-
tween Bob Swan's place and Rose-

burg. Rings wore in a small box.
Rings valued at keepsakes; re-
ward. Mrs. R. L. Swan, Brock-wa-

Ore.

A shipment of brown cooking ware
JiiHt received, including small yellow
mixing bowls, and on entlroly now

pattern called Uio Reno Kgg Itonl,
formed especially for use in ucutlng
eggs, etc. llumlkins, Custard Clips,

Casseroles, Cassorolo Insets, Itenn
Pots, and a small assortment of
brawn Tea Pots, Also several sizes
of Nappies.

Tbe othor day he got a letter from a Mr. and .Mrs. H. P. Johnson, of
Mr. V,. J. Moore, of Kugene, stilting Eugene, have arrived in Roseburg,

where they will make their futurethat he had found the hook and ask-
ed for complete address. In due
time the lost book arrived with ev

home. Mr. Johnson is employed by
the Southern Pacific Company.

erything, including the five spot, in
rvin Brunn, of this city, has re TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY.place just as it was when last in the

rightful owner's poHsusaion. Mvrtlc
Creole Mall. Turkeys!

ceived a letter from Elmo Hender-
son, who left a short time ngo for
Corvallis to enlist in the army. He

Liberty TheatrePleasant Surprise Saturday. is pleased with the work and is do:ng
mrs. j. spencer, assisted bv Mrs. well.Churchill Hardware Co. Ferguson and Mrs. McClintock, very

pleasantly surprised the women wh-- i
ADULTS ISo CHILDREN 10cOne thousand lbs. onion sets and

gathered at the parsonage Saturday Tew pounds Oregon' Yellow Danver
onion seed grown by Lloyd Cole,
Roseburg, for sale at the Umpqua

MAJESTIC
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5

Evenings, 7:30-1- 1 New Time

to complete the work on tbo linen
shower from the M. K. church. With
tho aid of several other ladies, Mrs.
Spencer had completed the work in
tbe morning nirdi when the regular
club came in tho afternoon, they
found n nice little program arranged
for their benotlt. Mrs. R. M. Brum-Bol-

sang a group of songs lu her
usual charming manner and Mrs. A.

ANTLERS
T. H E A T R E

TODAY ON IS DAY ONLY. JIAHY MILliS MINTKK IN

Valley Fruit Union. Order early, tf

Miss Ruth Wilcox went to Eugene
this morning to attend the Bible uni-
versity this winter. Miss Wilcox
plans upon the completion of her
course to take up ministerial work.

Frank Dunn, of Coos City, arrived
in Roseburg to visit with his wife,
who is managing the fishing concern
at tho forks of tho ITmpqua. Mr.
Dunn is engaged in a similar occupa-
tion at Coos City.

Miss Charlotte Moody, a high'

Wo want two thousand

pounds of FAXCY dressed

Old Toms, fancy young

Toms, weigh ng over 1 2

pounds dreKsed, and fancy
old hen turkeys. Wo must

have them for shipment
this week nnd next fancy

price. See us at oucc.

J. Geddoft gavo an entertaining read TODAY ONLY
ing. Refreshments wero served by
the hostess. ADULTS 20c CRILDIIEX 10c

Will Reopen Store. William S. Hartn. J. Wynne, of tho firm of Wvnne

IN

Itnffelson, who recently bought out
tho interests of J, B. King, of tho
Cash Store, is busy restocking the
storo nnd will soon open up with a
completo line of new goods. The
business wiy be conducted ut the old
place where Mr. King has been locat

"Beauty and the Rogue"
A Ave iittrt ilivy in which sho Is cant ius an nnmtcur reformer.

"MOUNTAIN LAW"
A THKIMjIN'O IIACKWOODS 8TOUY

ltlliMK llllODKS IN "TIIK ALMOST "

ADULTS lBo CHILDREN lOo

TOMORROW AND WEDNESDAY.

William S. Hart in The Return of Draw Egan
And "Watch Your Neighbor," a Slack Seiinett two part glooiw

chaser.
A1ULTM iHH CllIUnK,V lOo

Tluirwlay and I'Hday ihirothy PhLlllw lu "A Soul for Halo" and
an lKo KomtMly feature "The Morry Mermaids," and oceun of
laughter seammed with beautiful rIi-In- .

A IH'IiTH 20c. CH1T.DRKV 10c

ed for tho past two years. Most of
Blue Blazes Rawden

Ami Mn.v Scnnett Comedy "Mixing Sweethearts."

Tuesday nnd Wednesday Norma Tnlmoge In
THE SECRET OF THE STORM COUNTRY"

school teacher of Drain, is tho guest
of Miss Florence Kohlhagen during
the Institute session. Miss Moody s
a sorority sister to Miss Kohlhagen.
both being members of Delta Delta
Delta.

Ellis Miller, one of the local boys
who has been taking government
instruction In the motorcycle school,
In Portland since August, passed the
week end visiting with his parents
in this city. Mr. Miller was former- -

Peoples Supply
Company

the King stock was disposed of be-

fore tho now owners took ovor tbo
business, as the former was expect-
ing a cnll to the servlco and had en-
deavored to closo out everything on
that account It is Understood that
Messrs. Wynne & Raffelson nre ex

And tho Official War Review..
CHILDREN 10cADULTS inc.


